Sand Rulz, LLC
496 Pointe South Dr.
Randleman, NC 27317
336-687-4287 or 336-328-7670

Advertising Sponsorship Form
The purpose of Sand Rulz is to have a central indoor / outdoor location within the Piedmont community to promote
the game of Beach Volleyball. Over the past 5 years beach volleyball has gained a ton of momentum. It is now a
Division 1 Championship sport in many Colleges and Universitys around the country. Also Spring Beach Volleyball
clubs are popping up all around us at High Schools. Our goal with Sand Rulz is to continue this trend by having a
dedicated training facility for the younger generation of beach volleyball enthusiasts. With that said we here at Sand
Rulz are in need of expansion. We have already grown out of our 10,000 sq. ft. facility which features two full size
indoor sand volleyball courts; the only of its kind in North Carolina. We are now getting ready to break ground on a
new outdoor sand court in our back yard. We are selling promotional signs that will hang around our outdoor court. If
you are already a sponser we Thank You and ask to consider helping us out once again. Last year we had over 200
teams compete at our facility from all over NC. With our new outdoor courts we want to target Randolph County
Schools and help them develop a Spring Beach Volleyball Club and provide an awesome location to hold events. We
look forward to advertise for your company while we help grow the game that we love. Thank you so much for your
consideration in sponsoring Sand Rulz, LLC. The promotion costs are listed below.
Option 1:
side our
Sand Rulz is offering to provide a 2' x 4' banner of your company
company’’s information/ logo to display in
inside
facility for (1) year at the following cost: $150.00- To Renew existing Advertising Banners. $50.00
Option 2:
x 5' Banner to Display your company
Sand Rulz is offering to provide a 3'
3'x
company’’s information/ logo on our outdoor
courts (1) year at the following cost: $300.00
Option 3:
x 5' Metal Sign to Display your company
Sand Rulz is offering to provide a 3'
3'x
company’’s information/ logo on our
outdoor court (1) year at the following cost: $500.00

Your company’s
name:__________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Contact Name & Phone
Number:__________________________________________________________
Please make check payable and mail to:
Sand Rulz, LLC
PO Box 162
Sophia, NC 27350
Sand Rulz staff

